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Hocii no Valley Railroad. The Inte-

reat in this Road is growing rapidly. It is

how the most valuable and important road

that can be made In Ohio. It will bo with

rival coranetitor. inhnt or Investments

its stock will bo good from the begiitnln j
It will traverse through a central and yal

ley route,, the richest mineral region In the

West, which is ready and waiting for" devel-

opment. Railroads in every section of the

country., r . eacli; year., becoming more

profitable. This gratifying fact furnishes a

reason why such roads should 1e construct-

ed wherever the . population and . resources

of a country are sufficient to warrant it.

They furnUh the cheapest, safest and most

expeditious means of intercommunication.

The sections of country through which they

nfta.ara alwavS" substantially and largely

benefitted by such thoroughfares Tlie far- -

t

nearer a failure. If. after trial, is found
mers near them are, .

prove
il... iu riamnnriiliQ nurlv snnu u

fK.mi.rt receive mucu g ...
- ... m MnnttfA RrPU H.

liViier prices for their produce,' while

are able to secure their s, groceries,

hardware, and all other necessaries of life

at much less cost.ae facilities of this charac-

ter invariably cheapen transportation, thus

enabling our merchants and grocers to corn-not- e

with eastern establishments. The
-

they pass
in for members

o.l mom nroanerous bv the extODSlon u- -

i'iness they cause; population increases and

property rises In value,' It is thus made the

interest of. all .classes in community that
railroads should be cdnstructed, and those

communitiea-whio- h disregard the teachings

of experience and refuse to be benefitted by

such roads, must expect to lag far behind

other, which aro more spirited and enter-prisin- g.

"

.Wjiat Jias Pdirfitfld been doing and what

doe she mean lo do to secure the benefits

ef Railroad communicationl Does she in-

tend to remain unaffected by the rapidly

Increasing prosperity of other counties --

round usl Will she not also endeavor , to

share some of the common prosperity, or will

ehe continue to present to the astonishment

of all strangers who visit her the sad spec-

tacle of a regiou blessed by nature with ad-

vantages of the first order, but cursed by a

population unwilling to .turn those advan-

tages to the best account? A glance a the

map will disclose the fact that a railway

down the Valley, . would pass through a

farige of th best mineral counties in tho

State, and it is the duty as well as the inter- -

est of the citizens along this route to afford

rtery kipd of encouragement to the project

of constructing the proposed railroad.;

,? It U obvious to all who have taken pains
' t'.i examine the subject, that railroad are

rapidly substituting in a degree, the

old channels of commerce, and those sec-

tions that hae been so wise to secur

the advantages of such roads have been

compensated therefor. Any section of

country that lags- - behind the spirit of the

ago, that stubbornly refuse to keep pace

Mih the progress of improvements,; that de-

clares an utaWiUin'iiness t j enter into a spir

ited competition with othor aections for the

trade and travol of the country, cannot ex

pect be prosperous. It matters not how

great the natural advantages may be, they

alone will not suffice to build it up. Hereto-

fore natural advantages were tho highest

Advantages, but even these will not hence-

forth prove a match for the advantages cu-joy-

by those sections that have been wise

enough' to avail themselves of those artifi-

cial channels of commerce discovered and

successfully applied of late years. Railway

communio itions are.as all experience proves,

eminently profitable to communities. It
the decree the age that communities

which lack the enterprise to construct thbm

must present contrasts to the busy commu-

nities whioh enjoy the benefit which flow

from them. If tho Hocking Valley docs

not wish to remain insulated, if she does

not moan to bo left far behind in the great
Yvork of improvement by every other section

. . of the West, she must, like them, Save rail"'

way communications.' and the sooner she

ronses herself from stupor that has

longblindod her own highest 'interests, the

better it will be for her own prosperity.

This road is not confined to a narrow com-pas- s,

but attracting the attention of somo

'of the leading men of. aevoral adjoining
States. ..We cannot better close this arti-

cle than by quoting .couple of

notices which we have at hand. In speak-

ing of some of the most important railroad
'connections now jn contemplation, the
gansport (Indiana) Pharos says:

"It is with pleasure we learn that tho Ma- -

'riori and Mississinewa Valley Hailrootl l jm-- 1

piny have consolidated with the Logan sport
and .Marion road, and formed permanent
running--arrangemen- t with Columbus,

" l'iqua and Indiana, Logansport and Chicago
and Logansport and Pacific Railroads; The
road is to be met at the city of Columbus,
Ohloi by a road in the same interest and
tfearjug in the uirecuon 01 me ci iy 01 uim-- '
rnore, to be constructed from the Ohio river

: mouth of the Hocking, that city."

A gentleman of this city who takes great

interest In road", has just received a let-- i

ter from a gentleman of Columbus, of load-,- "

Ihg Influence, from we are permitted
"

tb make the following extract:
' ".!; .'.'I f?ad the proceedings of your Railroad

meeting with great pleasure, and am gratifi- -

ed toace Mr. Ewino giving the
w prise hia hearty Your people

are moving in this matter in the right spirit.
- All We Want, for vigorous prosecution,

Is, that it merits be fully canvassed. There
,5s, certainly, plenty of means in the coun

v"' trv ihat can. attracted toit, one and an
rther way, if its value ; properly made

known. , ,,.- v ...r .

The Road is a favorite here, and has been
for some time." .

Fairfield Count Fair. The

"

Church
live Committee the Fairfield County Aj- - 27lh, tho purpoaa of organizing ,ly 0er ilia voleof two yr name aljoe ar-- ;it,4i , 4lve eway.eny apiriteov. vlnousar

, a i i... A..d TKur.,!,. Township Temnersnco auxiliary . . tbat eleetion five ofeach r.,i. , trd guarauty f tlwir excellence. i.lt liquors wiiiuai aid UeUkr--

louuurn obuci,, - in iha i i aiii.,. . .. "...i wi.;, i. I ).., ..bieet i.i.t dow Uan.ctoftfr.ee
day and Saturday the 13 ill mil uin CoinuiilUo, appointed at previous Lj j,, Di.lrict. la tth, jtie. We b.ve opon one
day of October as tuna lor holding inoelinjt, reported f.r adoption Con.iilu- -

ilieir annual Fair. The anparallelea lion an.! as nHo two sets or Kfno.
,r... of llii. Societv last fall was subject lutions exprcwive the feeling and Intent

of g'eneral remark.and we have every reason

to believe that the coming Fair will far sur- -

pass the preceding one, both in variety, afler debate, with slight amendment, adopt- - mentis.that Breckf nbr.Je,
ouantity and quality of the articles for ex

hibition. Last year the short notice led

lurge portion of our farmers ana mecnanits Bpeci,jc nt,j,.ct i0 t0 0o our inflniince as
to believe that the air woum lanurr, i.ecure ttie election ormenio i."giaia
and very few. arrangements were made on

their part to make the exhibition attractive;
burtliis year every thiii? is promistng, and

year's notice given ample time .to

make extensive prepations and proparo ar-

ticles exprensty for thU purpose. No coun

in the State can surpass old Fairfield in

the variety and qutlity of its production,and

none hts more er.ergrtic, enterprising and

intelligent class of farmers and mechanics.

Their skill, intelligence, enterprise, as well

as the inexhaustible 'variety of their produc

tions will all be exhibited to advantageon
tho occasion of our county Fair iu October.

It is only necessary to notice . this matter

to secure hill atteinlaBce.n-eac- ii oi me

.vo .pt unart for tilts exhibition, but we

have few words to say to- - those interested

in the agricultural and mechanical interests
of this county, which we will take occasion

to do at another time. -

School Law was enacted by

Democratic Legislature, and the Democrat-

ic party will he held responsible for it, if it

livins brought it

of commerce, and uc-- . ..u .,
. - . I

r

of

favorable

be

I0UUvilU

secure

the success of the measure, it is necessary
that it ba into operation By Democrat,
who is only friend of the system, but
whose party feelings aro interested in mak

ing it work well. Slain lhmocrat.

"Place the constitution in the hands

of friends," was the' successful arju- -

through which is render- - - --- j -
country rrn.rnna nt t election of tha
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first Legislature undor tha new constitu

tion. They asked the people to place the

constitution in the hands of those who

framed it, that they might put it in success-

ful operation. . The result is well known.

They obtained the entire control of tho new

instrument, and interpreted it something af-

ter this fashion Biennial sessions - ttcj ses-

sion in tear; an economical adminis-

tration ofthe State Givernunnt faurJA- -

tan a day and giving the printing to the
hiyhisl bidder. If tha '. School law. should

get into the hands of such friends, we fear

it would fall fur short of the expetations of

)he people. L"arn wisJom' from the past.

OrDaes tho Oatetts mean that Dem-

ocratic is the "good cause" which "intrigu
ing muke a mere cloak to carry out
their selfish schemes;" or is Col. Mr-di- ll

charged with fighting under Whig col-

ors. The Colonel has always been found
in the Democratic ranks, i and it is our o- -

pinion that the Gazette will Dud gret
in proving that ho In ikes any pre-

tentions lo being a Whig. Telegraph. ,

The above is a vtnj fair specimen of

logic and becomes the organ of Dr.

Olds toaT. Not having tho nerve tJinvea- -

tigate a matter that it too hastily picked

the Tdegroph is endeavoring, by

to avoid recurring to Medill's

public life, knowing, as it does, how burren

itis of usefulness.

to
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C. W. & Z. Railroad. The Wilming-

ton Republican soys that two weeks more

will see the Locomotive in their midst.

The track layers are employing their ut- -

most energy push the road through, and

citizen
tt'eat

the construction of bridges had not inter-

rupted, the Republican says the cars would

have been running to that place Tho de-

lay have been unavoidable. Thoroalso
far as the iron is down, is nearly nil ballast

ed, and in the best of running order. Tho

machinery is of tho best and most im-

proved manufacture, and cannot bo excel-

led, if equalled, in tho Western country.

The passenger cars, of which there are sev.

cial now in Morrow, are beautiful and most

exquisitely finished.

Suicide. Tho Louisvillo Courier, of Ju-

ly 20th, snys that Daniel Uaughmyer, a na-

tive of Fulrfiold county, Ohio, was found

dead in the canal. ' A letter was found di

recting tho Coroner to write to Mr. Philip

Hayncs, of Baltimore, Fairfield county,
Ohio, stating tlint he had a wifo and six chil-

dren, and that he had poisoned himself by

taking arsenic. A bottle was found near
the body containing a solusion of arsenic

and a paper of the same drug in his pocket.

Diabolical Villaint. On Monday eve-

ning two sleepers wero laid across the rail-

road track about threo miles from Elliott,
Me., with the evident intdnfloii of throwing
off the express train ; from Boston lo Port- -

land. The watchfulness of tho engineer
any accident, but the fellow who

would attempt such wickedness deserves a
halter.

A Fleet Expected at Sas FbaScisco!
On the 1st inst., there were 24J vessels
loaded with merchandise on the way to San
Francisco. .Of these, 150 are from ports in

the United States, and 02 from Europe and
Valparaiso. Ofthe 150 from the (Jutted

States, cleared from New York, 44 from
Boston, 11 from Balti-

more, 3 from Richmond, and the remainder
from various ports.

Choice Lahotjage. --The Lancaster Tefe-gra-

indulges In choice epithets at the ex-

pense of tho School Convention in nomina-

ting Mr. Andrews. Tho writer for that pa
per calls the teachers "peuagoi'ues med
dling asses who huvo insulted the common
sense of the State." &o. How bad Dr.
Lord, Prof. Atiderson, M. F. Cowdery,
John Lynch, and men of that stamp must
feel! Oh, don't! Circleville Her

Violent Hail- - Storm". -- A terrible, hail
stotm visited the of Morris-vill- e,

N. Y., on the lttth inst cutting down
grain of all kinds, and destroying the entire
products of the season. Boulders of con-

gealed hailstones Weighing six' pounds and
over,-i- ia said, were picked up after tho
storm. ;

OOrTho ,. Whigs of Logan . county have
nominated full ticket. '

G3Corn and vegetable have been much
improved by the lateiina. "

lllrtilaud Township Tcmpt-ranc- c

AllianetV '
Afcordin? to prevlon noliee many of the

Township

. .

ventured

of

81

of lli ia Alliance in reference to the Maine
Lw question, nd the enforcement of our
present Township ordinance; which were,

Lnco,i.re-c- -
ed unanimously. - Inrtnd. district larsr and i. hard

The general of this Alliance returns enuuirh to in licaie
ilij cause ol lemptrance; its the to certainty could havr been

ue
ture who are in favor of a prohibitory li-

quor law, the same as, similar lo the
Maine

the following resolutions
were adopted, viz:

IVso'-w- i That, Inasmuch as it mny bo
uncou.ititiitional to submit this question to
tho people", we have no alternative but to
vota for guch candidates lor tho Uenera!
Assembly as are committed jin favor of the
proposed Mw.

R'unlvd That we will not favor the
formation of independent tickets, except
when the political parties refuse lo present
candidates who arc right on the great ques-
tion, within a reasonable time.

Resolutions, expressive of the sense and
determination of the in refc-renc-

to the enforcement of our present Township
Ordinance, were introduced, and adopted
unanimously, These resolutions provide
that the Executive committee shall collect
evidence, make complaint, and attend
to nil prosecu'.ion.-i-. The members of the
Alliance bind themselves to renler to the
committee their "hearty support, sympathy,
artH counsel" in discharge of this duly.

The Executive Committee was instruct-
ed to prepare a condensed report of pro-

ceedings, to bo forwarded to two of the
County papers for publication.

The AHianco ailjjurned to meet in Rush-vill- o

n the evening of Monday, August
22nd.

Daniel TIakf.r,
Daniel Lewis, in lieha'f of
Ptrfhe RvLAxn, .fie Commillie.
Thos. McFajidi:)!. S '

The Tragedy at North Have, Conit.

Furtlur Particulars. The telegraph has

alreadv brie3 statej that a "named

Bradlv been brutally murdered jrth Mexico
Conn., Sundav last, papers ...iriy

man named Michael Jennin, charged with

the crime, has bjen arrested. The New

Haven Courier, of Monday, has the follow-id- g

additional particulas:

f

)

Mr. Barnillai Drad'y.one of
ciiiz.'ns of North Haven, residing

Bhort from Baptist New York,
in that town, here last nitfht

. ...ivesicrunv mormn'i
lend church, taking with him all family,

not
Tli

the

new 31.
left

his
except his wife, who being somewhat indis-

posed, remained at home.. In the after-

noon, when the services ofthe day were
he returned to his house, expecting to

meet his wile in the - enjoyment of life,
he had left her a few lurs beloro. U,un
opening the back djir lending into his
dwelling, lie round Mrs. liradly lying ueau
near th sill, most horribly mitilalel and
weltering in gore. The house was empty,
and trace" of tho murderers were to be
seen, except a few sp its blood, which
were scuttored on tho rl iiir, and showing
cancliuivoly tint the murdered wo nan h id
struggled hard life, and had fought des- -

peratily with the fiend who had usauilou
her. .

. A jury of inquest was immediately sum- -

who made an examinntion the
body, when was found tint the murdered-woma-

h id received stub from n knife in
the right part of the neck, severing arte-

ry, and also had about her neck and other
parts of her person, many severe stabs.
hands and arms were lacerated.

The object ofthe murderer was undoubt-
edly plunder, and evidently supposed
that thoro was no one in the'house. Sever-

al drawers were found to have been opened
and examined. In the drawers Mr.
rtrmllv ll4ii:itlv kont lnollCV . lid SOIlie

the morn- - suicide by him

ing, are misiing. Marks o.oou wero un-
covered about the showing that the
murder was committed before the

hundred mure lying near
tho pile of having edeaped
the notice of the murderer.

was arrested,
under M years of nnd was a few

weeks ago under the employ of Mr. Br.vlly.
Blood was found upon his and his
clothes were wet, just been washed.
His mid a knife found on his person,
were takon to tho bouse of Mr. llradly. The
knife (a two bladed ono) had the point of

blade broken, nnd tho broken
piece of a kuifo was found in the breast-
bone of Mrs. Bnully, fitted the blade
of Jenning s kuilo. Tho bouts also
ponded with the tracks discovered near the
house. Richard Connor und his wife, and
r - . . , : i.:..ijatnus uuiiiuir, io wuoin joiiinua nan ju.i.
paid lor Uouru, were uiso nrresiuu,
and a portion of the money iden tided

to Mr. Bradly.

The Indictment of Col. Wo

connicd veslerdav the statement ofaCali- -
--

fornia
.

paper, that the grand jury of San
Francisco had found a true bill of indict-

ment against Col.. James Coll ior, lu'to Col-

lector of charging him with hav-

ing misappropriated' some $3fJ0,000 of the

public funds. The Washington
noticing this statement, says:

Col. Collier's accounts have never been
n'ljusled by tha Department, lie acknowl-
edges in his possession moneys be- -

to tlie United atales, Din nail stead
ily refused to pay them over, until tho

should allow him certain suspend
ed items mm

however,

ferred tu take the moro mini in a ry method of
a criminal prosecution, which will probably
end in smoke. Perhaps the prosecution in

King's upon similar

05-T- be editor of the Portage gives
Medill of torest a very handsome
dressing for thejpert and flippant ' he
uses what he thinks are' approbrious epi-

thets', upon his opponents. There is truth
and point the following from IVii.

Our city neighbor is given to
taunting do not swear by Joe Me-

dill and his political Koran, with the, epi-
thets 'hunker,'
though there something

terms. Please we understand
them', rather than the rant and fust
ian of this . false political
nondescript the of
'Liberal,' we to be paper-wadde- d

with such words 'fogy' and 'conserv-
ative' a thousand years. From the
this interloper, takes on, thrusting his lean
clammv finsers (like Uriah Heep's) irrto ev
ery affairs, it must evidently be no

. .. . , .L . r r ,.
disputed point in nis minu meuui
is 'lectio' cutest individual stall-
ed in the Forest City. Lot Mr,

mind hia own business, and very few
will be any pains to molest, him".'

TELEGRAPHIC lSltlllGYXCZ.rnAt ttw-Mic-- o.. .lr(W:)iail((t:ri. .vss-i- - i:ari may hv obMticd Im figure ol a I'tano jij prace.
KtJBlBCkjr jKiCCtiOli. - - lour advcriwing column. ItUthe iO ol . ae. I. B ir e

,.-
dairwi by the Trustee afRush.

i ha return from mianm ia Raao's itoiv eutlihnent in Uiucity. toaaihip tie county t Fairfield an ataiaoavery moajer . O'lio.thatfru.a, U Hi e.Tcttaking a tlti'or- -lle ,n tn onstanl receipt ol l ino Iron, ...itata a he thv eortdiUoa of (lie Win oar- - " r .11 i--. .i;.,dio
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rira,.h.yi the reult U d uritful. In the Uaniet Web.ter i'l.no. Il
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toil f;ampDeil

obtained. Another d.y will probably lilt
the veil more generally from the field j

conflict. The tnnrtnnau uat'tte of this
morning has tho adJitlon to its

items. '

Tug Kentucky Er.BCTio' The election
in Kenton and Campbell counties, Ken-

tucky, yesterday, (for a Congressman for

the tenth district.) ws quite an exchioij
one, and we lear.i that larjre and
bets have been mule on the reult. Thee-lectio- n

in the district will be a close one.
but Whi if in Newport and Covington

. i . i i .

'. - , . . : .me .ux.,0, ,;oi. haveafan-- y It ' VZZmZmTZZZZ1. ..niinia nvnr H.nninn . ... - - ....
lioni.yji riaiio noi 10 ivauoni, w4BtH1(,3 im

IUQ Lieiliocruiiu iiiiuiinov. liul purchaaeai .nu iwicr.
all counted at late last '

Bl rmoable advance on prices. ih tin whirh ad.l.

mnjoritie. of Col. IM? two lS3M. , . tl".,', I wlf. oforJinar
cities,

&c,

inauoo

wiinoru

however, W urge. liabla!. V.-wrt-

been rrt--T .o ''.oiritualisU" of Illinoisthe ot drawing
I.UJ lhal.,Mnw.'- - ...... H,m1.,f!h

tfciiTtir.av Election. -- Covikotos. Mr.
Wintorsmilb elected Treasurer, 110 lMrtitia Notice

sing. ' ' Nathaniel V aai Alm.la 1

Mr. Whig.) ia niemiier rvawu wua,

of Congress, over Mr. Htanton, Uein ,J ny
mnioritv of 243
For Senate, Ularkntine is 1

looted over Mr. DeCourcey by majority of
244.
For members of Legislature, Messrs. Sum-mon-

and Saver aro elected.
Kektkckv Lncisvti.L, Auj.

Preston' majority in the city is 1,250.
VVrolf, Whi?, is elected to the Senate.

elected by a handaome
majority in Ahland District.

From the Fifth Congressional District
we have few returns, more tliau the race
close, and the result doubtful.

New Yor.K, Au?. 2. pa-

pers of and Tuesday last have
received. They contain dates from the City

had at N to the lfith July.
Haven. on and that a Mexican wore

which

01121112

posing the project of the Spaniah protecto-
rate, and all ri'turns were partial com-

plete the Spannh yoke. The union of
the churches and State progresses.

wero making for the return
or the Jesuits. , The bt death had
been decreed againat defaulters.
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three river thieves.
. .n , imp I I . .... I

named lieo. ayior, w . iucajnigiiiiu uou
Henry Kelly.. Revolvers were freely used
by parlies, but the robbors were cap-lorc- d

several crolj watches and other
nrnnoriv fiiniul thm, which they
stolen. Thev put the Captain of the la
vessel they robbed asleep with chloroform.

WAsntscT.i. An;. 2 Navy De-

partment has a letter from Com. Newton at
Penaacola dated 23d, three days after he
was reported to have died.

Philadkli'iha, August 1st. Gov. Big
ler has given n respite to Capie and Km-mon- s,

who.weru. to h rxprjited for the
murder Sooham on Friday.

Bostok, July The British
Medwiiy arrived hereto-da- y from Halifax.
It is supposed sho brings some despatches
in regard to the fisheries.

Plymouth. Conn., A The town
is full of neonle coin from parts the
country, to attend the Pilgrim Celebration.

New Orleans, July 3). During tho
past 2-- hours there have been 154 deaths
128 of tlieih were of yellj-.- lever.

The Suicijje of Ma. at New
II. U. S"iirs has published

curd in tho York Tiinos. to refute the
rumor that Mr. Franklin Gray, whore- -

$30 known to been in it cently committed throwing

hat,

boots,

corres-- 1

against

who

DUtrict

evening.

both

-- The

self under tho locomotive on the railroad at
New Rocholle, was impelled lo that act
dread of . prosecution fur bigamy. Tlie

marriage of tlii d'?ceas?d took place
many years ago. The match was

one, and the wife, who was then
in Illinois, petitioned for divorce.

This tiie husband, who was at that lime in

California, did not oppose, ami in defmiltof
his appearance, the circuit court ol feanga-mo- n

county, in November IS.,1, dissolved
the mnrringo, allowing her 3,000 in full

sali.ifactioii of nil claims for alimony, and
nil other demands. .The young lady to
whom he was in last
M irch.it is alleged, was 'aware these
lacts. Religious excitement, i beleivcd,
was the cause his death.

The Gardiner Case. Co'fon Plant
has a li'iidins article reviewinf; tho course
of the Government in this case, and con- -

demuingiu the strongest terms the courso
certain in mode No spared
treatment ofthe prisoner. After all
combined and powerful influence arrayed a- -

gainst lnin.Pilit ol the twelve jurors oroiigiu
him in iiotjguilly. The array of facts
PiunJ brings to bear to sustain its position
is calculated to create serious doubt about
Gardiner, and more than doubt about the
correctness of the courso pursued sgaiust
him. AnothoT commission has now gone

Mexico inquire into the matter, being
the fourth sent out by eur Government.

Singular Railroad Accident. On the
Lowell and Lawrence Railroad, a few even-
ings ago, in consequence of the hav-

ing been misplaced, the train ol cars pitch-- e

din the station house without ceremony,
kn.u'.kini mm out of bed, breaking

From the bedstead on which he was lying, and

lirst he declared his readiness breakable article in houe, except
and abido the issue, whatever it lumbers, and removing the houto from its

iniirht be. It seems the Department pro- - foundation. No one was hurt.'
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3nt.em, is unrwiic l.
cirative pow-i- oftlua Extract ar truly

wonderful, 1.ill ahaul I roika imniJiite
trial oflhi"V'i.t.oiv Disk and SAna.iP.iRiL'.A

It cin Kit injuro tlmnut dolicato patient

TilliN KIYF80M MINKRV, TO

SEBX hipi.liiJ vioi- - fro:n Map trel'j V'g'.Mlc

rewlj. Therafora.lnwivar brilcia in nialta aid

spirlti, howevarloithaomi to himiolfaii otlura, lot
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that Ms hop3 of restoration lioa in

.duynott'a Extract of Yellow Djok anJ Siraaparilh."
and punutio him hia-

LtfE'S ski:.
to and Wo no haaiution in predicting hia

id y reiteration to health.

Oao advortinomant.
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and foria,u iuiuirt.ra. I (wua
har. with .real atw, oa aa.wrwj
low prK, w hich will wmM bui l Uk ttia rrtj
in th. liardwar trad, ia Ua'Mlrr. Hia .lork la
aow th laroat orrr paad ia LaMaatar, u.a

in parr of II fallowing: .'

Wm tlol (irau Srylhaa) .
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ia they will are mooay by It. -

Nat in oidnr, P. IIOfE hit prowdnd . grir.l M
sortmant for ll.a SADfil.Khi. of avary yril)r at
znrjrfa in Ihrnr line of Lniini.aa.aurb a. f.0 nooaa.
Tei-rtli- ..altar and Mreerhrng IUng, lory. hrM
lined. Silver and Uraaa Uinia, Hraaa and Silver
Bu klea, aie,reT.-- rade.Llf Harnoaa, Ion
liort top Coach llarne-- a in. ai.vnr and braaa plalen

Marneu, 1. 2, 3 and 4 lone apnt, and all overplal.it
llamer; Saddlnr'a nluah. ailk do, hot, .Uia. aamllrRl
3 cord Thread: SadJler'e Torla (Sf every deTcriplion,
io which Saditar ro directed aa tly HI
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at b exr.il. I am where in tb Waal. II baa eft

hand! hidna Patent Daah Lrath' r.
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0(J0 yarda nail and paat. do,
2i aaaorted lanak, '
10 I'iocea ajl woraled.
2(1 rieoi ai.orred Cal. RaUnelt, ; .
6 Hierea drab, bin and giom Cloth.

W in'i enameled mualin and haary durk.
B" Hidea enameled leather, ' ,

KJO Sotlilfr and brat paint and aand band',
W ith a rarj'-t- cf otbtir goodi too todioua to mu:
merate, aM of 'w!ii-- h will 1. aold cheap. It will b

in tho aJranfage ol tli branch of roerhanie. tn Ibok-!-

tin.ir iiilere.Uoneo, and five P. BOPK !'
there', mr.ny to he tared.

TiieCARPKSTKHS not forgotten. P EOPK
hae alto provided for th. bona and alnwa f th onj'
try, who build our citie and Inwaa, and baj on hanji
for them Hand and Pannel !awaj Compaia and bark.
Saw; 6, , t ani o leer A " n; no; iron i;u

Square, IV. ing Square.. 8 to 12 Inch; I to 4 Inch:
Augura, beat luali: JjfU, amoolb and lor. Plane..;
Raubir, Mouldinj, ac.do; Jlalcheia and Hanaro,
Iron and wriod llia. ea; Br.rea and Bilta, from S to W
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u. I.. kl,k.nM haddad nor and tea Ola'
cr r:iclea in Ihia important bran-- li of iiiduitrv. but
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aaid a. will an I , m fordunbility and choanar will aaloniah
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Blackaniitos Look Out!
P. BOPE nt you to ma' for him; all hia

hia Stone Pirlu : hia hi Ml-tr-t- ,,

and in tma wanta to anil Tou hia Iron and
!; hia Anriia; his Blarksmith'a Vires; Bellow
Kiei; of mhic h he haa a lot. andw i

be amplv onirx: tn von .h.p u,o.wi

piasmnion

DiaF.AiE

scttiuia

KXTKAt--
S.VttSAP.MtlLLA

Aitnrney.aHav

frightful

lieneral

manufarturrr.

aspociaUy

aledga
Hammers; Trow-bar- .;

auperior

to rive him your firrt call. Iron muit comni
down, and P. BOl'E ill do all he ran to brinr ahont:
a., deiiraldo an ol iaet. Don't forgot P. BOl'i.S
IRON STOHl-;-

For the tJansmilb.
Kow on band and for aalo clioan

K1 Kirie Haml; !5.'oz liitW Irks:
111 d.i. Bu let M.iu.d'-- , llldoz. Wipers;
ll Sett Braaa Monntine;;
12 Do, bna-bj-l llaiuioers; '

Side pin. an! other fixtures, all qf which will bo
so d cheap bv P ISOrE.

And now to all lasaea of m ti and people, P BOPS
haaoo hand a superior kXM evea-- varietvof food.,
auiied lor all claiaee of man. in every variety of

mechanical and prof:waionaL A general
aawrtmont ol Hardware and oihi-- r cooda fnr lamiiii a
and individual, t which P. IIOPI? b- - ira leave,

to call the attention of hia old customer,
and the public geiiuial.y, aiming them all, that lie
will noil eooda cheaper lor ca.b than any other hru.a
in Ihia reyinn.ashis motto will herealW be Beady
ds valid small urolita.'

Lancaster. June I, IS53. .

ILU.VlTritE WARE KCOttV
1. K. I'lSlUX.

retume.1 tn the city and erected larpa
Having Ihe rnar of Ihe brick house.-n- th

enmerof Broad and Cheannt rtreeta. ooeaqoare aoulh
of tlie Market House, intends manulacluriog upon a
large scale all tho various article of

cAUiNET n n.MTinr,
Beaditcadt and Clinin. Wli. h le will keep
alwavaon band. together wiih a Uige aiaorlmvRl o.
Cinanoati manufacture Hisiong experi-nc- o iu the
business will enable him to have manufactured at

home and imported from abroad the very beat ot

K raider,

worn, and a nu juu-no- io employ n."ii i"
akilll'ul workmea and use Ihe beat materiala.he Hal-- .

himself that hewlll ive general saliaiaction tJ
all who mT favor him with Jtheir custom.

The public are invited to call and examine lb
Th eutranoe to tlie rooms ia upon Bjoad

.treet. " ttoUkL.
Lancaater, May Will, 1So3.

N. B. Repairins done on tbn ahorteat notice, ard
lo tha neateat and moat workmanlike mar.ncr.
Charge reasonable. '

La rCST C IXCI.VNATI XEWal
RO 111 SOS & TUOLT,

vT.:n iurt received 'rem Cincinmti, moat,
llext-naiv- e and more Fa.hionablo block, again
thanklulla addiwlh libortl public:

Thanks lo he Public we rejoice
Va have a gvn'rous Putlir'a voice ,

reach'd their heait;Our warm appeal haa
Thoy noblv help'd at the start. .

And help 'ia slill. and aoem 10 shmit:
Hurrah fin- - Roaixsoa and Trout.

In l'act.they nuickly bought ua out
And for barsaiaa got
At famous SroriKi.n'a Ceraioon, --

And still th" cry ia-- -" they rnnu! .

To please their taste and take then eye
We just havo rot s new auppl y ,
f"other Boola and Shoe, ard ditto.
From glorious Cincinnati City,
And thaae withthose ol our own make
Will aorely Kairlicld County lake:
We mean, ita emiom far and T,1''
Till all are ploaa'd and all supplied!

' " The buJexi Vineinnaii JVewM.'"

Come read it in our Uootaaud Shoes:

KorGc!TiE!e!i as aaid before.
Of notalilea varied tora.
Krom t'on;r-dow- to tt
Of loweri price 'though highest ptai-e- , ,
So highly poliah'd lame and cash to win,
1 he shaving roina m.j .....
For LaniKa, latest fashions too.
From lidy boot to tidier shoe, s . .

Which fau the lovel a' ardent flame

Aa worn by Cincinnati dJmea:
The Jrttiu .t'nilhat tell tale
As sweet aa Swediih Nightingale. .
Aud aay, when worn the atreeta about:

IcomfroiaRosiJianit fcTaonT!" .

Tho Iliskin. Bronz-i-
; tho Patent Calf,

And Ilmrtte ?oo.'.so soft and ssfo

The Oo'frrj ofthe various kinds
To please the various feet andmimla . . ,.
The urcat A'oae PurA and French floreeco.
To other ahons a downritht "aflrW
In short and foe?, tho .nrfi' knew
We blowair broezoa vhen wt blow.

KorCHiLr.HR. pretty boys i" B,rl' .
Who smile applause throuRh flowiog curia.
We havo the newext and the be

Slock to toat;Como one, corns all. the
Whore eacUr-- a sapient fo';H,;',,rr.rTFt JU.
Throws the Public info Jit 8

COHNKR!
Lancaster, Ohio, May 17, 1863.

SEW IJIPKOVE-TIEr- INSEKT1SC
ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

rUS Crider & WTilllama hare made aa Improve-- .
I I :. ,1. t' inaertinar artificial teeth on me- -.

talic plates. The improvement consist ir. scoder-infee- th

en'platea, i as to.praMnt them
actof '"Jnn;,

w in
a"d ci.w?.icl,BwSl avoid .UdiDricullie. thai

wrrhie constrncting 11 setaaoiuvaiiablv meet Ju
of teeth. A pwent will la aerured In aauosrt ma .

thoa specimena ran be aoe a at our oUie.. :ijf - ' .

Lancaster, Juno IB, IMS. . ., ., t V '"

KEW READY TAV STOKE.

- JULIAN adFOHF-SMAN- . ; ,

nAVE lust received and ope"1 ,t,h CU
a. 11. as entire 'AAOIDW""i .

NEW STOCK Ol-- DRY GOODS. CROCr.BIES,

HunwHre, Boot., SKotk o.F""'''- - '.!
have Wo bu,ht fa-- cash and wilt be acid

Which r'aootica at very srus! I pw fi."- -.
C0VSTVfor CAS.or burera Ibat theto convinceAll that i necessary

IrTb.Ju.e.i to c. Jan exam.nelh.Mr jn,.,,.
h paw IOT ail ainoa 01 r--
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